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Results
 Note that references must be both cited within the paper and be listed in the references section of at the paper's end. If you do not cite a paper, do not list it at the end.  To receive full credit, you must include at least 4 primary literature (peer-reviewed journal) articles.
At least one of these must be cited within the Discussion, to put your results into a broader scientific context. THESE CANNOT include papers cited within the lab manual. Figure" and " Table" when referring to specific figures and tables.  Be sure that each reference listed at the end is referred to within the text.  Watch for common grammatical errors, including:
o using "data" as a singular word. this term is plural! ex: "These data showed that light had a stronger effect on transpiration than wind." o confusing "affect" (a verb) and "effect" (a noun) o confusing "between" (comparing just 2 items) and "among" (comparing more than 2 items) o confusing "its" (possessive; belonging to it) and "it's" (a contraction of "it is". avoid using contractions in formal scientific writing!) o using inconsistent tense; most of the paper should be written in past tense, since it is already done. An exception is at the end of the Discussion, when you talk about next steps in the project.  Use the checklist (McMillan, pp. 85 -87) before submitting.
Scoring Rubric
The form below will be used to grade your scientific paper. Scores (percentage points) are listed in the top row of each graded item, and examples (or additional pieces of information) are listed in the second row below each graded item. Missing components will receive a score of "0" for that category.
Title and Abstract (5%) 1) Title is formal, specific to the questions addressed, and indicative of paper's contents. 2) Abstract reviews main points from all sections (introduction, methods, results, discussion) of the paper. 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
Some sections of the paper are described briefly, but important information is missing.
ex:
The transpiration rate of a sunflower under low light/low wind (baseline), low light/high wind, high light/low wind, and high light/high wind was examined. Potometers were used to determine the volume of water transpired in a given time. Light affects transpiration rate more than wind.
Some sections are described briefly in clear, grammatical language, but one section of the paper is missing from the description.
ex: In an investigation of environmental influence on plant transpiration, we subjected specimens of Helianthus tuberosus to four treatments involving wind and light. Data were used to calculate transpiration rates under the treatments, and the Statistical Analysis Program (SAS) was used to analyze data for trends and significance. ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer tests showed both wind and light exposure to significantly increase rates of transpiration, and these finding are useful in understanding plant population trends under the influences of climate change and degradation.
All sections of the paper are included and described with detail in clear, grammatical language.
ex: Transpiration is the process by which plants lose water to the atmosphere; it is affected by light, wind, temperature, and relative humidity. This is a stress on a plant, yet it is also necessary for the plant's survival. This study measured the rate of transpiration in Helianthus tuberosus shoots under four treatments: high light/high wind, high light/low wind, low light/high wind, and low light/low wind. Data were analyzed using SAS, ANOVA, and a Tukey post-hoc test. H. tuberosus had the highest transpiration rate under high light and high wind and the lowest mean transpiration rate under low light and low wind. Light and wind both affected transpiration, but when considered independently, light had a stronger effect on transpiration than wind. The results of this study may help understand the ways in which plants react to light and wind, which is useful in efficient crop management.
3) Abstract is succinct in both word count and sentence number. 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
Superfluous wording and more than 2 sentences from each section of the paper.
Either superfluous wording or >2 sentences per section of the paper.
Succinct wording, with ~2 sentences per section of the paper. See example above. The study's purpose is stated, but the need for the study is not described.
Introduction (20%)
4
ex:
In this experiment, we looked at light and air currents (wind) to evaluate their effects on transpiration rates in Helianthus tuberosus shoots.
The need for and purpose of the study are described, but vague or general terms are used.
ex: This research is significant because it will demonstrate how environmental factors can affect the net photosynthesis of plants, and because our planet's climate is changing, we need to know how influential these environmental factors might be.
The need for and purpose of the study are clearly stated and described specifically.
ex: Understanding how factors like wind and light affect transpiration may allow us to understand how change in climate -due to warming, deforestation, flooding, or desertification -will affect plant populations. 12) Statistical results are interpreted correctly, focusing on significance / non-significance rather than just P values. 1 2 3 4 5
The P value of 0.042 showed that the effects of the independent variable were significant.
According to the 2-way ANOVA test, both light (P = 0.0128) and wind (P = 0.0176) had significant impacts on transpiration rates.
High light, high wind, and the combination of high light / high wind resulted in a significant increase in transpiration rates (ANOVA; P < 0.05 for all).
Discussion (20%) 13) Discussion focuses on meaning and broader implications of the data. It is creative in its interpretation of the results, making broad connections across disciplines and speculating about reasons for observed results (whether expected or not!). Sources of error are considered, and future experiments / next steps are outlined. 2 4 6 8 10
At least one of these components is missing, and some interpretations of data are inaccurate.
At least one of the above-listed components is missing.
None of the components listed above are missing. Citations and Style (15%) 15) Articles are relevant and appropriate selections from the primary scientific literature. At least 4 articles are cited at appropriate points and ways within the paper, putting the experimental choice or results into a broader context. Choices do NOT include articles cited in the manual, and all papers are ≤ 10 years old. 1 2 3 4 5
Fewer than 4 articles are cited, or articles are not from the primary scientific literature, or articles are too old.
4 primary literature articles are cited, within either the Introduction or the Discussion sections of the paper. However, the primary literature is not related closely to the paper's content, or it is cited in a way that does not support the paper, or it is too old.
More than 4 primary literature articles are cited, within either the Introduction or the Discussion sections of the paper. Primary literature is related closely to the paper's content and is cited in a way that supports the paper. 17) Grammar, spelling, syntax, and tone are correct, and are appropriate for a formal, journal-style scientific paper. 0 1 3 5 6
Many errors in grammar, spelling, syntax, and tone.
A few errors in grammar, spelling, syntax, and tone.
No errors in grammar, spelling, syntax, and tone.
